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or what he does in his first school
days.

Parents are in an important posi-
tion to make the first days of school
a happy adventure that will heed to
a good emotional adjustment to school
life.

Home Ec Teachers
Elect Set Os Officers

Home economic teachers of Hie Al-
bemarle District met in the Edenton
Junior-Senior High School Wednesday
of last week. The district includes
the counties of Chowan, Dare, Tyrrell,
Currituck, Washington, Perquimans,
Pasquotank and Gates. It was decid-
ed to meet once a month.

Officers for the year were elected
as follows: Miss Doris Mitchell of
Weeksville, president Miss Catherine
Hill of Edenton, secretary-treasurer;
Miss Elizabeth Chappell of Elizabeth
City, program chairman; Mrs. Beulah
W. Gaylord of Roper, publicity chair-
man; and Miss Frances Newby of
Chowan, FHA advisor chairman.

! A winning smile is not necessarily
sincere.

Classified Ads
IF YOU SMOKE YOU NEED OLAG |
Tooth Paste. Buy at the drug store.

READY MIX CONCRETE DELlV-
ered to Edenton and vicinity from
our new Williamston plant. Call us
for your concrete requirements.
Phone 1146 Washington, N. C.

Septl7,24,Octlc

For SALE—BLACK HEAD CON-
trol for turkeys. Sulmet for chick-

* ens. Cod liver oil, lump charcoal,
roost paint and lice powder, baby
chicks. Special prices on large or-
ders. Halsey Feed & Seed Store,
“The Checkerboard Store.” tfc

WANTED—WHY WORRY ABOUT
Athlete’s Foot, Boils, Bums, Itch,
Eczema, Impetigo, Pimples, Psorias-
sis, Ringworm or any known skin
disease. Ask your druggist about
V-J-O. ExpFeb2o, 1954pd

I PIAhlO—I HAVE A BEAUTIFUL
Spinet piano partly paid for which
you may have with a small down

I payment, balance by month or year.
, Don’t write unless interested, care
1, F. B. Merritt, Route 4, Salisbury,

N. C. Aug21,28,5ept4,11,18,25

HOUSE TRAILER—26-FOOT. PAGE
Caravan, excellent condition inside

| and out; new awning, electric
brakes, modern, deeps four. Must

, sell by October Ist -A complete
home for $1895.00. See anytime at
Edenton frailer Park, Edenton, N.
C., Capt. Don R. Anderson. ltpd

1 MAN OR WOMAN TO TAKE OVER
route of established Watkins cus-
tomers in the city of Edenton.
Earnings unlimited. No investment
necessary. We will help you get
started. Write J. R. Watkins Co.,
Dept. S-3, Richmond, Va.

Septl7,24,Octl3pd

FOR RENT—TWO UNFURNISHED
rooms— kitchen and bath. Apply]
Bell’s Store, 207 North Broad St

Septl7,24pd

WANTED AT ONCE—MAN OR WO-
man to supply Rawleigh household
necessities to Consumers in the
town nearby. Full or part time. A
postal card will bring you full de-
tails without obligation. Write

• Rawleigh’s Dept. NCI-310-271, Rich-
mond, Va. Sept.l7pd

FOR SALE PUPPIES. HALF
Cocker Spaniel and half Collie.
Cheap. Also Beagle running dogs
and puppies. Call R. Clyde Privott.
Route 1.- Septlo,l7pd

FALL GARDEN SEED, FERTILIZ-
er, and Nitrate of Soda; fresh
stock just arrived. Halsey Feed &

Seed Store. “The Checkerboard
Store.” tfc

HELP WANTED FEMALE—MAKE
money at home addressing enve-
lopes for advertisers. Use typewrit-
er or longhand. Good full, spare-
time earnings. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. Mail $1 for instructional
manual. Transglo, P. 0. Box 1543,
Wichita, Kansas. ltc

SECTION ONE—

Aces Lose Opener
To Roanoke Rapids
Friday Night 12 - 0

Milan Stilley Forced to
Leave Game Due to

Hand Injury

Coach Ben Perry’s Edenton Aces
lost their first football game of the
current season Friday night in Roa-

noke Rapids when the Yellow Jackets
won 12-0. The Aces threatened to

score only once in the game when
early in the first quarter they receiv-
ed the ball on downs on the Jackets’
35-yard line. They advanced to the
24, where the ball was lost on a fum-
ble, which was rather frequent during
the night by both teams.

Roanoke Rapids scored its first
touchdown in the first quarter when
Tommy Williamson raced 40 yards to
score. In the fourth quarter an Eden-
ton fumble was recovered by the Jac-
kets on the Aces’ 15. In seven plays
they advanced to the one-yard stripe,
from where David Williams crashed
over for the second touchdown. Both
trys for extra points failed.

For the Aces Robert Twiddy and
John Earl Whitson gained most
ground with Bill Hardison, Ray Rog-
erson looking best on defense.

Williamson, Williams and Moore
were the principal ground gainers for
Roanoke Rapids. Gibson and Vick
were defensive standouts.

The game was very costly in that
Milan Stilley, one of Coach Perry’s
principal ball luggers, was injured
early in the game. Stilley’s hand was
hurt in the third play of the game
and he was forced to leave the field.

In making your future plans, don’t
count heavily on what you think other
people willdo for you.

|

When the American Legion Fair is
held October 26 through October 31,
one of the feature performers will be
Billy Outten, former AAU diving
champion of the Eastern Seaboard and
champion of the State of Florida who
turned his talents towards profes-
sionalism and became in that field as
important a figure as he was in ama-
teur competition. He and his lovely
partner will thrillfair spectators dur-
ing fair week. From the top of the
110-foot ladder the tank has the ap-
pearance .of a small coin. Perfect
judgment is necessary if Outten is to
hit exact center. P<mn Premier Shows,
greatest motorized show on earth,
will be the midway attraction.

Unpleasant as it usually is, people
must be pushed if they are to work
hard.

1 HEALTH FORAIiI
READY FOR SCHOOL?

The first day of school is a big
event in a child’s life. He may have
spent years in nursery school or kin-
dergarten, but he feels that first
grade is “the real thing.” He is eag-
er, and at the same time a littlewor-
ried. He may even be afraid.

Os course, parents see the neces- ,
sity of taking Junior to the doctor to ,
make sure there are no physical de- i
sects, such as poor eyesight or hear- (
ii.g, that will hold back his school ;
progress. Many schools will give ,
reading readiness tests to be sure he
is mentally ready for first grade. But ,
often his emotional preparation is i
forgotten. There may be fears and ]
wrong attitudes which will interfere ]
with his adjustment to school. <

“Just wait till you get to school. 1
They'll make you behave.’” Thought- j
less parents may have used threats <
like this which make school a terri-1
fying prospect. Older children may
speak of teacher as a combination of j
ogre and policeman and exaggerate >
the difficulty of school work. If the
damage has already been done, all
members of the family will have to

work together to repair it. ]
An older child can take Junior 1

around the school and make him feel :
familiar with the building. A shop-
ping excursion for clothes and school
supplies will help make pleasant as-

sociations with the prospect of school.
The change to a rigid schedule can be
made gradually as summer ends, and 1
the time needed to get Junior up, ¦
dressed, fed, and off to school can be
worked out so that there will be lit-
tle tension and confusion when s he
day comes.

Mother will be wise to hide her feel-
ings and not tell the youngster how
much she will miss him while fie is
in school. With many children ad-
justment takes a few weeks, and par-
ents will have to be patient and un-
derstanding. It will only distress and
perplex the child to be asked end-
less questions about what he learns

1 i\m\^
Due to the popularity of the ’53 cars we have found that we

are overstocked on used cars. Therefore, we are going to offer the
following cars at a special reduction for a limited time only.

Ifyou are planning to buy a used car this Fall, this is your op-
portunity to take advantage of a great savings.

Look These Over They’re Priced Right And Guaranteed

1948 PONTIAC B—Streamline8 —Streamline Sedan
Coupe, hydramatic transmission, fullyequip-
ped, new seat covers, 7 O C
two-tone green (D I «/U

1949 CHEVROLE T—Fleetline, De-
luxe, 4-door sedan, fully Q O C
equipped, white wall tires cDOJft)

' 1950 B U I C K 46S—Fully equipped, dy-
naflow transmission, 4 new ijOOC
tires, only V

1951 PO N T I A C—Chieftain Deluxe, 4-

door sedan, fully equipped, hydramatic
transmission, two-tone A 1 COC
paint, priced at tD 1 DUD
1951 BUIC K—Super, 4-door Sedan, dy-
naflow, easy eyeglass, seat covers, 4 new

tires, two-tone paint, d* 1
priced at only <D 1 Uv V

1950 OLDSMOBILE 76—4-door se-
dan, hydramatic transmission, radio, heat-
er and new tires, going d* 11
at only wl X %/ 3
1950 BUIC K—Special, 4-door Sedan,

one owner, low mileage, white wall tires,
new paint job, new seat dt 1 AAfJ
covers; a good buy uIUvV
1948 D O D G E—2-door Sedan, heater and
defroster, good tires, good dj/IAC
paint, only W s</9
1947 RAISE R—4-door Sedan, good
tires, in good operating d|A i£
condition, a steal at.... Wm iU

1948 PONTIAC 6—Torpedo Sedan
Coupe, hydramatic transmission, white tires,
two-tone green. Good trans-
portation, only (DOv v
1948 BUICK 46S—Sedanette, fully
equipped, good paint, 4 new d» AAP|
tires—A good buy <DQv 9
,1951 CHEVROLE T—Styleline, 2-
door Sedan, fully equipped, seat covers,
twortone gray, a good buy AllAH
at only Wl 1 vD
1950 CHEVROLE T—Styleline, De-
luxe, 4-door Sedan, fully equipped, looks
and runs like new. dt *¦
Only tblUifD
1951 CHEVROLE De-
luxe, 4-door Sedan, one owner, fully equip-
ped, two-tone green with 1 OOC
Power Glide W ImvO
1949 BUIC K—Roadmaster, 4-door Se-
dan, fully eqiupped, good (QQf
buy at WvvU

1950 PONTIAC B—Chieftain Deluxe,
4-door Sedan, fully equipped with hydra-
matic transmission and tilOR
white wall tires wllvU

1952 PONTIAC B—Deluxe, 4-door Se-
dan, fully equipped, like 1 *7AC
new car, only <D 1 I t/D
1950 CHEVR O L E T—Fleetline De-
luxe, 2-door Sedan, heater, defroster, Pow-
er Glide transmission, a t 1 HQI%
very clean car tD X VJr O

BUY A JENKINS USED CAR AND BANK THE DIFFERENCE

CHAS. H. JENKINS MOTOR CO., Inc.
Phone 147 East Queen Street Edenton, N. C.
[¦u ' '

WANTED TO BUY RHODE ISLAND
pullets three or four months old.
W. A. Munden, 1005 North Broad
Street. Phone 414-J. ltpd

FOR SALE NEW ONE-STORY
house, two bedrooms, bath, kitchen-
ette and living room. Herbert
Leary, Edenton, N. C. ltpd

WANTED!
Saleslady Or

Salesman
’

For-

GATES, CHOWAN AND
PERQUIMANS COUNTIES j

1. Must have good car.

2. Must be independent.

3. Must devote full time.
4. Must be interested in earn-

ing in excess of $75.00 per
week.

GUARANTEED INCOME
TO QUALIFIED PERSON

Give Full Particulars
First Letter

Box 736
GREENVILLE, N. C.

I

Lewis Floor Sanding

and Refinishing

CLEANING AND WAXING

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE

PHONE 452-J-l
Edenton, N. C.

I No costly pipes or registers to install or dean!
¦

|
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HWC ,¦¦ ;¦ JBMC: fl|E thIOLIS jCa

This TWo-in-oiio Heatmaker’ DOCS /7*f
BeUv captures the Top-o’-the-Ftame heat that’s -—"—”\
4 Times Hotter than Side-o’-the-Flame heat, \
doesn’t waste it up the flue as ordinary heaters
do. This extra, patented, inner heater is built,— iKnislfißßsl v*‘

tJ .tia \
right into the heart of the hottest fire. It cap-1 hiatmak w J!-—J

turee the 4 Times Hotter Heat from the burner \ M°'V«»
flame and pours it out over the floors through- l »m'M tUi :Mgg
out your home. L —" HUB

ThU MoHh-T.,. <
g

< 'WM ¦
Tour dealer will demonstrate. >\\l//y \ i kHkHI HI i
You’ll see and feel how Siegler \ j|g a

.

captures the 4Times Hotter Top-o'- * V\
the-Flame heat and forces it over ~ \

your floors throughout your home.

rhu tM/AM/vrees /r/
"Ifyour Siegler Oil Heater doesn’t 1“ W/Km
deliver more and hotter heat over ,%-C A
the floors than ANY comparable S t
size heater on the market today, 111 Rlßf/fif‘

regardless of make or price, you KHHI.
get your money back!” m ’WWt' Wk

ff* YOUR NEAREST DEALS! OR WRITE SIEGLER, CENTRAL!A, HL 4 A I§||

.9
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Quinn Furniture Company
PHONE 198 0
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